PORTABLE AUDIO

**Panasonic RX-D29**
Portable CD Radio Cassette Player with Headphone Jack

- MP3 playback
- Digital Re-master for MP3 playback
- Sound quality that closely approximates the original
- Natural surround sound with sound virtualize circuit
- Remote control
- Output power 90W
- CD-R/RW playback
- Multi-CD function
- Headphone jack
- Dimensions: 408w x 163h x 273d mm

**Specifications**
- MP3 playback
- Digital Re-master for MP3 playback
- Sound quality that closely approximates the original
- Natural surround sound with sound virtualize circuit
- Remote control
- Output power 90W
- CD-R/RW playback
- Multi-CD function
- Headphone jack
- Dimensions: 408w x 163h x 273d mm

**Pricing**
- $140 • GST 1 - 9 BUY
- $130 • GST 10 + BUY

**Panasonic RX-D26**
Portable CD Radio Cassette Player with Headphone Jack

- High quality sound with 8 cm stereo speakers & front port
- Natural surround sound with sound virtualize circuit
- Digital synthesizer tuner with 32 stations (20-FM/12AM) auto preset memory & easy auto tuning
- Output power 60W
- CD-R/RW playback
- Multi-CD function
- Headphone jack
- Dimensions: 408w x 163h x 273d mm

**Specifications**
- High quality sound with 8 cm stereo speakers & front port
- Natural surround sound with sound virtualize circuit
- Digital synthesizer tuner with 32 stations (20-FM/12AM) auto preset memory & easy auto tuning
- Output power 60W
- CD-R/RW playback
- Multi-CD function
- Headphone jack
- Dimensions: 408w x 163h x 273d mm

**Pricing**
- $115 • GST 1 - 9 BUY
- $110 • GST 10 + BUY

**Panasonic RX-ED50**
Power Blaster & CD/Radio/Cassette Player

- 3-dimensional sound
- Digital tuner with 24 stations
- Full-logic dual auto reverse cassette decks
- Remote control
- Digital tape counter
- 9-track TPS (tape program sensor)
- Motorised front loading CD player
- 170W PMPO output power
- Weight: 5kg
- Dimensions: 490w x 142h x 291d mm

**Specifications**
- 3-dimensional sound
- Digital tuner with 24 stations
- Full-logic dual auto reverse cassette decks
- Remote control
- Digital tape counter
- 9-track TPS (tape program sensor)
- Motorised front loading CD player
- 170W PMPO output power
- Weight: 5kg
- Dimensions: 490w x 142h x 291d mm

**Pricing**
- $235 • GST 1 - 4 BUY
- $225 • GST 5 + BUY

**Panasonic RX-ES23**
CD/Radio/Cassette Player with Headphone Jack

- MP3 playback
- Digital Re-master for quality sound
- Digital tuner with 32 stations
- Single cassette
- CD-R/RW playback
- Remote control
- Digital tape counter
- Motorised front loading CD player
- Headphone jack
- Dimensions: 529w x 144h x 276d mm

**Specifications**
- MP3 playback
- Digital Re-master for quality sound
- Digital tuner with 32 stations
- Single cassette
- CD-R/RW playback
- Remote control
- Digital tape counter
- Motorised front loading CD player
- Headphone jack
- Dimensions: 529w x 144h x 276d mm

**Pricing**
- $169 • GST 1 - 9 BUY
- $160 • GST 10 + BUY

**JVC RC-EZ53**
CD Portable System with MP3 Playback

- MP3 playback
- CD-R/RW playback
- 20 Program Play
- Automatic Level Control
- CD Synchro Record
- Headphone jack
- Weight: 3kg
- Dimensions: 254w x 147h x 407d mm

**Specifications**
- MP3 playback
- CD-R/RW playback
- 20 Program Play
- Automatic Level Control
- CD Synchro Record
- Headphone jack
- Weight: 3kg
- Dimensions: 254w x 147h x 407d mm

**Pricing**
- $105 • GST 1 - 9 BUY
- $100 • GST 10 + BUY

**SHARP GXCD5100W**
Portable CD with Double Cassette Audio System

- 25W RMS output (total)
- MP3 / CD-R/RW playability
- Simba mode sound enhancement (X-Bass)
- Full logic double cassette decks
- 2-speed dubbing (normal/high)
- 6 preset mode equalizer
- Karaoke with mixing mic input
- Detachable speakers
- Full remote control
- Built-in mic & mic input
- Dimensions: 770w x 258h x 260d mm
- Weight: 7.9kg

**Specifications**
- 25W RMS output (total)
- MP3 / CD-R/RW playability
- Simba mode sound enhancement (X-Bass)
- Full logic double cassette decks
- 2-speed dubbing (normal/high)
- 6 preset mode equalizer
- Karaoke with mixing mic input
- Detachable speakers
- Full remote control
- Built-in mic & mic input
- Dimensions: 770w x 258h x 260d mm
- Weight: 7.9kg

**Pricing**
- $215 • GST 1 - 4 BUY
- $199 • GST 5 + BUY

**Panasonic RQ-2102GNZ9**
Portable Cassette Player with Headphone Jack

- AC/Battery operation
- 3-Digit tape counter
- One-touch & follow-up recording
- 8 cm PM Dynamic speaker
- Full auto-stop
- Cue & review controls
- Built-in condenser microphone
- Black in colour
- Headphone jack
- Dimensions: 140w x 52h x 251d mm

**Specifications**
- AC/Battery operation
- 3-Digit tape counter
- One-touch & follow-up recording
- 8 cm PM Dynamic speaker
- Full auto-stop
- Cue & review controls
- Built-in condenser microphone
- Black in colour
- Headphone jack
- Dimensions: 140w x 52h x 251d mm

**Pricing**
- $49 • GST 1 - 9 BUY
- $45 • GST 10 + BUY

**JVC RC-EZ38**
Portable CD/Radio/Cassette with USB Terminal

- Sources: CD, CD-R/RW, Tuner Cassette & USB Terminal
- Hi-Res dot matrix character display
- Remote control
- Power output: 4W x 2 with 10% THD
- Headphone jack
- AC input
- Full-range cone speakers
- Dimensions: 473w x 200h x 274d mm

**Specifications**
- Sources: CD, CD-R/RW, Tuner Cassette & USB Terminal
- Hi-Res dot matrix character display
- Remote control
- Power output: 4W x 2 with 10% THD
- Headphone jack
- AC input
- Full-range cone speakers
- Dimensions: 473w x 200h x 274d mm

**Pricing**
- $159 • GST 1 - 9 BUY
- $145 • GST 10 + BUY

**All Orders Over $100 Delivered Free**